Discover Smart Hub
Everything you need is already inside!

A new beginning

First Screen
First Screen displays links to your favorite
apps and channels along the bottom of the
screen. Just select one of the tiles to start
watching!
To open the
full Smart Hub,
select the button
directly above
First Screen.

First Screen. Select any
tile to open its contents.
Press the Smart Hub button
to open First Screen.

Smart Hub spotlight

Samsung Apps
A nice collection of apps comes preinstalled
on your TV. Many more are available from
the Samsung Apps store, which you can
enter using links at the bottom of the screen.
Select these icons to explore
each Smart Hub screen.

Select an app to
open it.

Add more
apps from
these
convenient
links.
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Press and hold
A simple press on the trackpad reveals
great shortcuts.

Press the touchpad,
and hold it down until
the shortcut menu
appears.

Good luck everyone!

Ready, set, games
Great games are just a download away.
Use your remote, your phone, your gampad,
even your Samsung Fitness Bike as a
controller.
Sort games by release date,
popularity or alphabetical order.
Our guide to game
controllers.

Your TV has enough memory to
download lots of games. Track
your free space here.

Video on demand

Stream it
The Movies & TV screen is your own personal
video store. Great shows from great providers
at reasonable prices. And did we mention
trailers? Lots of trailers.

Quickly find the
right episode of
any TV show.

Pick a favorite
provider.
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The Guide guide
Press the Guide button on your remote to
open the program guide. If you select a
show that’s on now, the show opens fullscreen. If the show’s on later, we’ll tell you all
about it.
Program Guide
shortcuts
While viewing the
Guide, press these
buttons on your
remote:
Keypad: Enter the
channel number.
Channel Up or
Channel Down:
Move the Guide up
or down a page at
a time.
Fast Forward or
Rewind: Shift the
Guide two hours
forward or back.

One remote to rule them all

Set up a
Universal Remote
If you are looking at the Samsung channel
guide and don’t see any program
information, there’s a simple fix:
Press the Source button on your remote, then
select the Universal Remote Setup button.
Complete the on-screen instructions to fill
your Guide with program information and to
infuse your remote with the power to control
your cable or satellite box.

The Smart View 2.0 app

From phone to TV
Send photos, videos and music from your
phone or tablet to your Smart TV. With the
Smart View 2.0 app, you’re just a swipe away.
Do this:
1. Connect your
phone and TV to
the same wireless
network.
2. Install Smart View
2.0 on your phone.
It’s free from the

Samsung Galaxy
Apps store, Google
Play or Apple’s App
Store.
3. Open Smart View
2.0 and tap Connect
to TV.
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Multi-Link Screen
Live TV and YouTube, side-by-side. Or Live TV
and a web browser. Or how about Live TV and
your favorite app. That’s Multi-Link Screen, the
multi-tasking solution.
Do this:
1. Press the
M.Screen button on
your remote.
2. Review the Help
text, then select OK.
3. Press the
M.Screen button
again.

4. Choose an option
from the list — Web
Browser, YouTube or
Samsung Apps.
5. To return to singlescreen TV, select the
Live TV screen.

The Smart Control remote

Pointer
pointers
MUTE
Open the onscreen remote,
which has channel
number buttons
and more.

Control your TV with
your voice!
Place your thumb
on the touchpad to
activate the
on-screen cursor.
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Tips & Tricks
hip to the hop

video chat

Stream music

Say “Hi” to
friends & family

Do this: Download
Pandora, Spotify
or one of the other
music streaming
services from
Samsung Apps.

Do this: Plug in a
webcam (if your TV
didn’t come with
one), and open the
Skype app.

#awesome

soften those faces

Follow Tweets
about your
favorite teams

Give Movie
mode a try

Do this: Open the
Samsung Sports Live
app during football
season and tune to
the game.

Do this: Press Menu
on your remote,
then select Picture
> Picture Mode
> Movie. Movie
mode softens facial
details and looks
great in dark rooms.
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Tips & Tricks
even more buttons

never miss a show

Discover the
‘other’ remote

Let’s add that to
your calendar

Do this: Press the
KEYPAD button on
your Smart Control
to access program
info, channel
number buttons,
sleep settings and
much more.

Do this: Press Menu
> Broadcasting >
Schedule Manager.
We’ll remind you
when a favorite
show is about to
start.

Smart Hub 101

I never knew that!

Learn a little

Learn a lot

Do this: Select the
Help button in the
bottom left corner
of each of the
main Smart Hub
screen for a quick
overview of that
screen.

Do this: Press Menu
> Support. You’ll
find links to great
tutorials and our
comprehensive onscreen user guide.
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Tips & Tricks
might we suggest...

release your inner critic

Discover your
next binge

Read reviews,
feed Facebook

Do this: Suggestions
appear on the On
TV screen. Select
the
on-screen Refresh
button to see more.

Do this: Select a TV
show or movie from
the Movies & TV
Shows screen then
look for the social
media buttons.

find it fast

watch with confidence

Press SEARCH

Parental control

Do this: Press the
SEARCH button
on your remote.
Enter a keyword,
and we’ll display a
selction of related
TV shows, movies
and videos.

Do this: Press Menu
on your remote,
then select the
Smart Hub tab on
the settings menu.
Parental controls
are available under
On TV Settings and
VOD Ratings Lock.
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Tips & Tricks
say hello

say goodbye

Sign-in first

All done

Before you can
download games,
you must create a
Samsung account
and sign-in.

To delete a game,
open the Games
screen, select My
Page, then select
the Options button.

expand-o-matic

TV for everyone

Make room for
more games

Accessibility
features

Do this: Plug a
thumb drive or
external hard drive
into one of the USB
ports on your TV.

Do this: Press
Menu > System >
Accessibility. You’ll
find settings for
Voice Guide, High
Contrast, Closed
Captions and more.

the perfect companion

Samsung Soundbar
Enhance your TV experience with the clarity
and character of a wireless Soundbar from
Samsung. Layer depth and emotion onto
every movie, every game, every show. And
did we mention you can stream music to
the Soundbar from phones, tablets and your
other Bluetooth devices?

spinning gold

Samsung Blu-ray Player
Enhance your movie-viewing experience
with a Blu-ray player that delivers stunning,
life-like picture quality. Select models offer
upscaling and 3D.

luxurious sound everywhere

SHAPE Wireless Speaker
With its adaptive design, exceptional
audio performance, and simple wireless
connectivity, this speaker reinvents how
you listen. Getting started is easy – plug
in the speaker, connect your device via
Bluetooth® or Wi-Fi with the free app, and
start listening.

this never gets old

Evolution Kit
The Samsung Evolution Kit allows you to
upgrade select Smart TVs without having
to buy a new model. Simply plug it into the
back of your Smart TV to experience the
latest features.

